
Joy Tots Venue Hire Booking Form: 
Joy Tots has party/function/venue hire available and our facility offers you an ideal venue for any baby shower, 

birthday party, family get-together, reunion or group play date. We can provide flexible room layouts with 

options available from open plan to classroom setting, seminar, half play area/half event, etc.  Our multi-

purpose ‘whole venue hire’ space can cater group functions up to 32 people.  

What’s included in Party Hire: Hire of Joy Tots facilities include a Joy Tots party assistant, play area (if requested), 

LED/Disco party lighting, iPod docking station sound system, projector use, Wi-Fi, standard use of 

tables/chairs/10 highchairs and café facilities open for guests. As every event is unique, we work with you and 

your needs.  Any questions please feel free to email us at hello@joytots.com. 

Date of Event:   _____/______/_____ (D/M/Y) 

Time/Date: (Please note times INCLUDE set-up/break down) 

Sat. 11:00-1pm ____ (£110) OR Sat. 3-5pm ____ (£110) OR Sun. 3 –5pm ____ (£125) 

Nature of the Event: _____________________________________________________________________  

Name of Party Boy/Girl:  __________________________________________________________________            

Number of Guests: (32max.):  Please note we only have 10 highchairs (up to 10 babies max.)  

            _____ (children 0-3yr)   ______ (children 3-14yr) ______ (adults)  

Party Activity: (Please choose from one activity included in price):    

_____ Foot print animal keepsake (Dino/Lobsters)    

_____ Messy dough table play   

_____ Colour-your-own card shapes (examples such as hearts, animals, castles, cards etc.)    

_____ Self-serve tea/coffee for guests  

Party Add-Ons: (optional) 

- Additional Time (30min. for £25) _____ minutes 

- Putting up party decorations (30min. for £15) _____ minutes 

- Catering (min. 10):  

 Lite bites _____ (£3.50 per child) _____ (£5 per adult)          

- Self-serve tea/coffee hospitality bar: _____ (£1.50 per person) 

- Pass-the-Parcel:  _____ (£2 per layer)  

- Mini Printed Personalised Party Tote £4.50 per bag one colour (min. order 5) ______ 

- Party bag fillers £3.50 each (min. order 5) ______ 

Deposit & Booking: Please note we require immediate full payment of hire before booking is reserved. Any additional add-

on options MUST be paid no later than 2 weeks prior to your event. Complete and return to the shop or email to 

hello@joytots.com. 

Agreement: I wish to apply to hold a Party at Joy Tots (117 Ferry Rd, Edinburgh; EH6 4ET. I have read and agree to the 

“Terms and Conditions” below:  

Your name: _________________________________________________________ Tel: ____________________________________________________                 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature: ______________________________________________________________________     Date: _______/________/_______ (DD/MM/YY) 

mailto:hello@joytots.com


 

Data Protection Act 1988 – The information given on this form will be used to process your request for booking a party at Joy Tots.  NOTE: 

bookings are not considered confirmed until a signed copy or written email confirmation of the booking form and terms and conditions are 

completed and returned. Until such time Joy Tots Ltd reserves the right to hire facilities to another party at its discretion. Full payment 

(cash/card in-store, BACs or PayPal) and booking is required at least 2 week in advance of your party. Please telephone or email Joy Tots to 

check availability before returning the form. Return signed dated and completed forms to: Joy Tots, 117 Ferry Road, Edinburgh; EH6 4ET. Tel: 

0131 202 3568 Email: hello@joytots.com   

Terms and Conditions of Hiring: Please read this carefully before signing, dating and returning the Booking Form.   

 1. What the ‘the Venue’ may be used for:  

1.1 The Venue shall only be used for the agreed purposes set out in the Booking Form and shall not be sub-let or re-

assigned   

2. Provisional Bookings   

2.1 Provisional bookings may be cancelled if the Booking Form is not completed and returned within 5 days of it being 

forwarded. 

2.2 Provisional bookings are only confirmed and secure when a completed and signed copy of the Booking Form and Terms 

and Conditions are returned to Joy Tots or emailed to hello@joytots.com.   

2.3 In the event that a confirmed booking is cancelled the following charges will apply (charges are equal to a percent of 

the party total amount to be withheld):  Over 6 months from the date of the event No charge. Between 3 and 6 months of 

the event 25% of charge.  Between 1 and 3 months of the event 50% of charge.  Under 1 month before the event 75% of 

charge.  Under 2 weeks before the event 100% of charge.   

3. Liability   

3.1 The hirer shall be responsible for all damage to the Venue and to any property in the Venue during the period of hire or 

resulting directly from the hire of the Venue.   

3.2 Joy Tots shall not be responsible for any loss, damage or injury to anybody attending the Venue for the purposes of the 

hire whether guests, staff working for or contracted by the hirer.   

3.3 Joy Tots shall not be responsible for any loss, direct or indirect, due to any breakdown of machinery, failure of 

electricity supplies, leakage of water, fire, government restriction or act of God which may cause the Venue to be 

temporarily closed or the hire to be interrupted or cancelled.   

3.4 Joy Tots shall not be responsible for any items dropped off or stored before the specified time of hire. If you would like 

to have us store something prior to your party, please get confirmation. 

4. Conditions of Hire  

4.1 The hirer is responsible for the behaviour and conduct of all those attending the event, and to ensure that they leave 

by the agreed time. We reserve the right to intervene if a function activates are considered illegal, noisy or offensive.   

4.2 Children under 14 must be accompanied by a Parent/Guardian at all times. A ratio of 1 supervising adult to 6 children 

must be observed at all times, during the party or taking part in activities.  

4.3 Smoking is strictly prohibited throughout the building and its grounds.  

4.4 Candles on the birthday cake must be closely supervised at all times (staff are available to light, cut and serve your 

cake) No sparklers or non-traditional candles with flames over 2 inch in height are allowed. 

4.5 Under no circumstances may electrical equipment be installed or used without the prior written agreement of Joy Tots 

and under the supervision of Joy Tots staff. Joy Tots reserves the right to refuse the use of any technical equipment it 

reasonably considers to be unsafe or inappropriate or which has not been properly approved.  

4.6 Nothing shall be attached to or suspended from any part of the Venue without the prior approval of Joy Tots and in 

conjunction with Joy Tots staff.  

4.7 No permanent change to the venue will be allowed. This includes nails / hooks in the walls and furniture. No burning of 

alcohol or breaking of plates will be permitted on the floor.  

4.8 Should any of Joy Tots building, property including but not limited to the decor, toys, linen, crockery or glassware be 

missing or damaged after the venue, the client will be billed accordingly.  



4.9 Joy Tots is used entirely at your own risk and Joy Tots shall not be held liable for any form of physical injury to any 

person/s or any loss or damage to any property which may be caused by theft, fire or any cause whatsoever as a result of 

or any connection with the use of these facilities.  

4.10 If you wish to hire external entertainment or run external activities for your party hire, you must notify Joy Tots prior 

to booking the event to notify us. It is at our discretion whether or not we allow the entertainment.    

6. Joy Tots Staff   

6.1 Joy Tots staff work under the sole guidance and instruction of Joy Tots and to ensure that the conditions of hire are 

adhered to.  

6.2 If the conditions of hire are breached the supervising officer on duty is authorised to ask for appropriate steps to be 

taken to rectify the breaches up to and including cancellation or suspension of the event.   

6.3 A Joy Tots staff member must be present during the duration of your venue hire event.   

7. Catering   

7.1 Food/drinks (hot or cold) other than those used for individual/personal baby or toddler use are permitted at the 

designated party. If you bring food/drink, you are responsible to bring your own plates, cups, cutlery, napkins etc. We have 

a knife to cut cake and a lighter for birthday candles. If you need the event catered, please contact us at hello@joytots.com 

to discuss.   

7.2 Strictly NO peanuts be brought, served or otherwise consumed into the premises. If this is the case a £200 deep 

cleaning fee will be charged and to be paid immediately.   

7.3 Private liquor is allowed to be brought onto the premise, but need to be approved (quantities/type). Should it be found 

that private liquor has been brought onto the premises without consent, all deposits will be forfeited and the responsible 

person will be asked / instructed to leave the premises. If providing drinks, all cups MUST be shatterproof and plastic.   

8. Cleaning   

8.1 The cost of hire includes reasonable cleaning of the Venue although as a courtesy it would be appreciated if 

guests/parents/guardians could help with tidying after the party.   

8.2 Joy Tots reserves the right to levy an extra charge to the Hirer should unnecessary and excessive cleaning be required 

due to the negligence of the hirer and their guests. 

8.3 If you bring your own catering/food/drink, sandwich/cake boxes or bottles, you must dispose of these yourself. Any 

excessive or large packaging, gift wrap, balloons or containers must also be taken away with you.    

9. Payment   

9.1 Payment in full must be made at least two week before the date of the party   

9.2 Should payment not be received in advance to Joy Tots, Joy Tots reserves the right to cancel the event without notice.     

BEFORE your event begins it is your responsibility to be aware or ask any of the following if you are not clear:   

‐ If Joy Tots fire alarm is activated please follow the instructions of Joy Tots staff who will, if necessary, escort you out  of 

the building.   

‐ Fire exits are clearly indicated  

‐ Location our toilet and baby changing facilities are marked. 

‐ Children under 14 must be supervised by an adult at all times during the party or taking part in activities. 

‐ Please allow a ratio of 1 supervising adult for every 6 children. 

‐ The whole of the building is a no-smoking area. If anyone is found smoking inside the building they may be asked to leave 

the premises and / or the event halted.  

‐ Please ensure that you take any personal belongings with you after the event.   

THANK YOU!    Please e-mail if you are interested in hiring our venue and want to make sure your date is available.   


